
Garrirn Career Apparently Ended 
wok: is 

helped reduce the turnout in Democratic City Councilman 
the election, which saw the tri- Eddie Sapie, who is running as 
umph of a carefully organized an independent. 
and computerized campaign The election returns also 
over Garrison's rumpled and gave a black, Edwin A. Loin- 
casuals style. 	 bard, a 84,109-to-58,815 victory 

In addition, the 52-year-old in a race marked by allege. 
district attorney carried Politi-
cal handicaps from by his 
bribery trial in U.S. District 
Court three months ago, even 
though he was acquitted, and 

7: 
by a lingerin backlash from 
his •19569 instigationof the 
assassination . of President 
Eennedy. 

lie-,:attacked the -fede 
bribers6  charge as goVernnient 
retaliation for his efforts to 
prove a 'federtiVeOnspiracy In- 
the Preside/WI death. • - 

Cowlick called the hulking 
district attorney a "moral 
midget" and said he ran an in-
efficient office. Garrison re-
ferred to Cowlick as "Chicken  

The victor faces a Ttepubli-
can, tWilliam Mora, in the 
March 5 general electiop,, plus 

N WORLEANS, Dec. le 
(AP)—Voting machines were 
udder police guard today 
per ding official count but ap-
parently Jim Garrison's tern-
**nous career as New Orle- 

district attorney is over. 
'IAfter a night of confusion 

• recounts, the police-man- 
election center said Harry 

Osimick, a handsome and 
Well-heeled challenger, drew 
5454 votes to Garrison's 
gE820, a margin of 1,834.i. 	. 
• ;Vhough one of the precincts 

uncounted and errors 
some figures suspect, 

ee Supt. Clarence war.. 
said all candidates ac-• 

d the unofficial total 
ding the' Official canvass 
aday 

°There is -a margin of error 
n police gather their fig-

iria for the press and public 
add we redognize that they 
might not agree: with the fig 

 in the machines, said Gi. 

amdira
. • 
w and rainy Saturday 

ons of racism. 	.. • 
Backed by Mayor Moon Lan-

Lomhard unseated 
Haggerfy, clerk of Critri-

inal Courts. -During the • earn-
paign,71laggerty said blacks, 
through Lombard, were trying 
to establish a base to 'lade 
over the city:" Lombard de-
nied -the accusation`: -and 

tched his 'campaign toward 

	

blacks  and whites. • 	, 


